
Express Pay:
How to Create an Account & Make Payments

To store your payment information for future use or to schedule one-time or recurring payments and view 

transaction history, choose Create Account.
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Enter the required field information and click Register.

You will receive a User Registration Confirmation message on the screen and an email confirmation 

containing your login information. 

Click on Go To Login Page.



Enter your login information and click Login.



Once you are logged in, you can Make A Payment, Edit Payment Options, or Edit Profile.

To make a payment, click on Make a Payment.



To make a one-time payment, enter the required field information and click Continue.

NOTE: You also have the option of storing your payment information by clicking on Add Payment Option.

If you’d like to make this a scheduled or ongoing payment, select Click here if you’d like to make this a 

recurring payment.

You will then be able to choose your payment Frequency, Payment Day, Start Date, etc.

After entering all of the required field information, choose Continue.



Review the information you entered to ensure it is correct. At the bottom of the screen you will find an 

Authorization Agreement. 

Once you have read it and you agree, click on Agree and Submit.

You will receive a Transaction Receipt confirming your payment and a message saying that you have 

Successfully created recurring payment.



Click on Save Receipt or Print Receipt to keep a copy for your records.

Navigate back to your Express Pay home screen to view your Scheduled Transactions and Transaction 

History.

You can also edit or delete any recurring or Scheduled Transactions by clicking on the pencil next to the 

payment you wish to modify. Once you have made your changes click Submit.


